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NOT A SICK DAY

Fcr Over Thirty Years!
xtESTJLT OF VSTSQ

AYER'SPILLS
- " Avar's Cathartic Pills for over thirty
years havo kept me in good health,''
never having had a sick day in all that
time. ' Before I was twenty I suffered
almost continually as a result of con-

stipation from dyspepsia, headaches,
neuralgia, or boils and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

Mis'

that nine-tenth- s of my troubles wore
caused hy eoiisuputiuii, I beguu the umj
of Ayer's Pills, with the most satisfaci
tory results, never having a singlo.
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy. My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to use
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored. With my children I had no-

ticed that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of knowing that with
children as with parents, Ayer's Pills,
if taken in season, avert all danger of
sieknoss." II. Wkttsteis, Byron, 111.

AYER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
Ayer's Sareaparilla Strengthens the System.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Wednesday.

Mies Snmmerville of Portland is in the
city.

Mr. T. W. Badder of Cascade Locks is
in the city.

Mr. Eobt. Mays, Jr., came in from
the country today.

Mr. V. G. Kerns left today on a busi-
ness trip to Antelope.

Mr. frank babel was a passenger on
tne local tins morning.

S. Waters and family of GolJendale
are visiting friends in the city,

Mr. G. D. Snowlen lias gone to
Tacoma on a visit to his parent.

Mr. J. H. Sherar, Wasco county's vet-
eran road builder, is in the city.

.Mr. E. Y. Jndd, of the Pendleton
scouring mills, is in the city today.

Mrs. Bulger, a former resident of The
Dalles, came np from Portland today

Mr. 8. F. Blvthe, of the Hood Eiver
Glacier, is a visitor to The Dalles today

T. H. Johnston and W. II. Dufur, two
of Dnfur'a leading citizens, are in the
city. ;

Mrs. C. F. Stephens returned today
from an extended visit in the Willamette
valley.

Miss Eva Heppner returned last night
after an absence of four months spent in
Portland.

Miss Mina Smith of Portland is
ing Judge and Mrs. Geo. C. Blakeiey in
this city.

' Air. t,. Hichel, a leading business man
of Prineville, is registered at the
Umatilla.

Mr. M. A. Moore, Prineville's post-
master, accompanied by bis son, left for
home today. .

Mr. A. 8 Blowers came op from Hood
Eiver on the noon train to attend the

. county court.
Mrs. P. DeHnff went to the Cascade

' Locks today on a visit to her daughter,
Mrs. D. L. Cates.

Dr. E. J. Pilkington, a physician of
Antelope, and his family, were in the
city yesterday. They left early this
morning for Antelope. -

.Mr. AT. A. Tlinnrhnnf n nn'n nf M
Thourbourn of Kincsley, left yesterday
to attend Mt. Angel college. He has
already attended that institution for
several years.

Thursday's.
Mr, J. 0. Hostetler came home last

night from Portland. - :

Dr.' Siddall returned yesterday from
seeing the tournament.

Mr. W. T. Vanderpool of Dufur is reg
istered at the Umatilla.

Mrs. O.'' D. Tavlor returned on the
noon train from Portland.

Dr. Sutherland returned last
from a brief visit to Portland.

Mrs. W. Lord returned today
spending the summer at the coast.

night

' from

... Mr. F. Fortin was a passenger down
toe river on the Kecu lator this morning.

Mrs. Harry Bulger came up from
Portland on a visit to her parents at 8'

i

.

Mr. And. Winans and wife went to
Hood River 'this morning to visit Mr.
Winans' parents.

. ,t t 1 r . i rxv. z. mav, commercial traveler iur
.Mason, Ebrman & Co., was a passenger
on the Regulator this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. August Bncbler returned
last night from the Vancouver tourna- -
t.iant an1 o nioit ,n T . i 4

Mr. Samuel Kafka, arrand secretary of
the Grand Court of Oregon, A. O. F. of
A., is in the city to complete the organi-
sation of Foresters lodge in this city,
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Mr. Wolfe having been called homo on ROUSING RECEPTION
account oi sicaness. .

Miss Nellie "Butler has gone to Port
land, where she will teacb in one of the
city schools daring the ensuing school
year. -

Mr..W. G. Pike of Phoenix, Ariz.,
stODDed in The Dalles vesterday and
visited his friend. Dr. S. H. Frazier,
whom he has not seen for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wyndham wentto
Cascades this morning on the Regulator,
They carried a supply of blue and white
ribbons in honor of the returning hose
team.

Miss Mina Smith of Portland, who
has been visiting in The DalleB, returned
home on the boat this morning. She
was accompanied to Cascades by Mrs. G.
U. Blakeiey.

Mr. C. E. Brown and wife of Moro are
in the city. Mr. Brown will be remem
bered as the gentleman who tooa a
prominent part in the performance of
the Moro Dramatic club, which, was
heard, in The Dalles last spring.
."' Mr. J." M. Patterson and John W
Lewis came home last night from Port
land, where they spent several days see
inz the sights of the metropolis. Yes
terday tbey visited the Vancouver tour
nament and lent their voices tor tre en
couragement of our hose team.

General H. B. Com pson, late brigadier
general of the Oregon National Guard,
passed through The Dalles last night to
attend the national encampment of the
Grand Army of the Kepublic, which
meets in Louisville, Ky., Sept. 9th and
lasts till the 14th. General Com pson
will reach Louisville on the morning of
the 11th.

Friday.

Mr. F. A. Seufert went to Portland on
the local today.

Mr. B. b. Laughlin came home yes
terday Irom Portland

Mr. P. W. De Huff was a passenger to
the metropolis this afternoon.

Mr. ,C. T. Powne, a prominent citizen
of Tygh Valley, was in the city yester
day.

Miss Male Williams came np on the
noon train for a short visit in The
Dalles. '

MissAequi and Miss Holcomb re
turned last night from their summer
vacation.

Air. and Airs. A. S. MacAiiister re-

turned last night from the Vancouver
tournament.

Mr. W. F. Pinkham, of the Fruit
Union, went to Mosier on the Regulator
this morning.

Mr. H. Beckwith, general agent of the
Pacific Express Company, was in the
city this. morning.

Mrs. Mary French returned last night
from a visit to Portland and the Van
couver tournament,

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Myers left last
night for the G. A. R. encampment at
.Louisville, Kentucky

Mrs. Lvtle. mother of E. E. Lytle, the
0. R. & N. Co.'s agent, left on the
morning train for Vancouver.

Mrs. Mary Laughlin has returned
from spending the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. Lord, at North Beach

Mr. E. H. Merril went to Hood River
on the Regulator this morning. He
goes to make arrangements for. the
Christian Endeavors ot Hood River to
attend the county convention, which
meets in The Dalles,' September 19th,
It is expected a large number will be
present. -

The celebration by Germany of the
twenty-fift- h anniversary of the battle of
Sedan does not contribute toward a
friendly feeling in France. At the open
ing of the great German canal a tew
months ago much was said and done in
Germany to excite the ire of Frenchmen
On other occasions recently the temper
of France has been ruffled, and now to
have her own defeat the cause of such
universal rejuicing before the eyes of
all France, the little kindly feeling
which has sprung up between the na
tion is not at all strengthened. Ger
many would have done wisely to let. this
anniversary pass unnoticed.

COMED WITH III
Face, Head, Ears, and Body

Terribly Affected. Hair
Came Out, Thinks

SHE WOULD HAVE DIED

But for the Wonderful Cnro
at a Cost of $0.25,

Made by the
CUTICURA REMEDIES

When I was thirteen years old I bejran to
have sore eyes aud ears, and from my ears a
humor spread. I doctored with five different
skilful doctors, but they did not do we any
(rood, lly this time it bad gone all over my

face, and body. Nobody thought I
would live, and would not but for CCTlct'RA
Krmedies. My disease was Eczema. No
doctor could tell me what it was, they were
at a loss to know. My hair all came nut at
that time, but now it is no thick I can hardly
comb it. I am sixteen years old. weigh 130

pounds and am perfectly well. It lias been
ono year since I took Cutiitk t, anil am per-
fectly satisfied that Eczema will tK'ver troublo
me again. J took four Iwxes of Ccticura,
five cakes of Cuticcba Soap, and three bot-
tles of CVTICDBA

HUs IRRAN GRANDEL,
Clayton, N. Y., Box 29.

' The cures daily made by Cctiottba Rewb-DTK- a

astonish physicians, druggists, and tiiose
who have tost faith and hope. No statement
is made regarding them not justified by the
strongest evidence. They are the most speedy,
economical, and infallible skin cures, blood

. purifiers, and humor remedies of luodera
.times. , ;

Kieedt Ctok Trbathent. Warm , baths
with Outicuua OAr. gentle applications of
ticuba (ointment), and mild doses of Cuticuka
Resolvent (blood purifier).

Sold throughout the world. Fottkr Prtuo &

Chem. CouPj Sole l'rops., Boston, U. 8. A. .

3-- " How to Cure Skin Diseases," mailed free.

IlsMHS
' CoUcur Anti-Pai- n Plaster.

Severe griping pains of the stomach
and bowels instantly and effectually
stopped by DeWitt's Colic and Cholera
Care. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DALLES

ihS dalles welcome houe
THE HOSE TEAM.

Spontaneous Outburst or Kuthnsiam
Bach Never Been Before.

The Dalles celebrated last night as it
never did before. There were no pre
conceived arrangements on an elaborate
scale, but a spontaneous outburst of en
thusiasm such as only arises where the
hearts of everyone are in the work
There bad been more or less talk, during
the day, of giving the home-comin- g hose
team some shoots of welcome ; bnt even
the most sanguine did not expect such--

reception as that which was witnessed.
The telephones were kept busy all after
noon .with questions such as "When
will the boat be in?" "What time did
the Regulator leave Cascades?" "Are
you sure the boys are on board?" Mr,
Allaway, in the D. P. & A. N. Co'e,
office, and. Mr. Fish, at the Umatilla,
didn't have time to do much else all
afternoon but answer inquiries. There
was much demand for white and. blue
ribbons, and when it came near to the
time for the boat to arrive, nearly every
one on the street apppeared wearing the
Dalles boys' colors.

At 6:30 the faint sound of a whistle
far down the river gave warning that
the Regulator was approaching, and the
crowd began to surge towards the wharf
The wagonette,, kindly furnished bv
Ward, Kerns & Robinson, was present
to haul the band boys. The Umatilla
House bus, gaily decorated with brooms
and bunting of white and blue, drawn
by four horses, had been provided for
the guests of honor the hose team
I'he band, stationed by the D. P. & A.
N. Co. office, entertained the people
with musical selections while waiting
for the Regulator to appear around the
bend. Long before she came in sight
the dock was a mass of people, and when
the boat was eeen, a mighty shout of
greeting went up from the throats of
hundreds. Captain Waud had the flags
flying and on the jackstaff was fastened
a broom entwined with the white and
blue. When the boat neared the dock
vociferous greetings were exchanged be
tween the hose team on the boat and
their friends on shore. The air was
filled with yells, till a person who only
heard, and didn't see, wonld think an
inter-collegia- te football team was in pro
gress. As soon as the gang-plan- k was
out, a rush was made for the hose team,
and willing hands seized the racing cart
and dragged it np the street. The hose
team was literally placed inside the bus
amid the huzzas of the crowd.

On Front street an impromptu proces
sion was formed and led through the
streets. At the head of the column, in
a Imggy . gaily decorated with colors,
road Fire Chief Fletch Faulkner and
Assistant Ernest Jacobsen. Then came
the wagonette, driven by T. A. Ward,
and containing the band boys. Follow
ing the band came one of the chief at
tractions of the parade, the two "Mae
cots," Harry Lonsdale and Max Vogt.
Some of their friends had prepared a
cart and profusely decorated it. A large
sign painted "Mascots" told who the
distinguished personages were. The
mascots received mtich attention from
the people along the sidewalks and were
kept busy bowing their acknowledge
ments. The hose team, in the large
bus; came next, and their appearance
was the occasion of loud and continued
cheering. Following the bus came the
racing cart, drawn by citizens, most of
them men of maturity. The Columbia
and Jackson companies, with their hose
carts, brought np the rear of the pro
cession, which extended a distance of
two blocks. A large American flag,
borne by John Crate occupied an im
portant position in the parade. The
procession marched from Court street to
the extreme eastern end of Second street
and counter-marche- d to Union. In
front of Pease & Mays' store some of the
clerks had arrayed themselves in gaudy
blankets till they looked all the world
like Indians. At the Umatilla House
the procession stopped, while the band,
stationed in the office, played some
lively pieces. :

' THB BANQUET.
Messrs. Sinnott & Fish had prepared

a sumptuous banquest in honor of the
hose boys and a few immediate friends.
A long table extending the, length of the
dining' room was loaded with good
things, a feast fit for kings as well aa
victors returning from foreign contest-- .

When all the guests were seated with J.
11. Cradlebaugh, toast master.- at one
end and Captain Roger Siorot at the
other, the banquet was opened with an
address of welcome by Mr. Cradlebaugh.
In choice words replete with witty
thoughts Mr. Cradlebaugh welcomed the
boys home again and told them of the
pride and honor the citizens of The
Dalles ...felt .in .their, achievements.
Like the Spartans of old who sent their
boys to war with the injunction "either
bring back your shields or come upon
them,", the people of The. Dalles had
sent away the team to Vancouver. Well
had the injunction been obeyed and the
civic pride of onr citizens manifested it-

self in this outburst of enthusiasm. Mr.
Cradlebaugh said it wonld take a gen- -
nine incorporated express company to
express his feelings upon such an occa
sion and he never' before felt bow in

complete the English language was.
The address was well received and its
sentiments and the speaker cheered to
the echo. Captain R. B. Sinnott was
called upon and made a very happy
speech, describing some of the obstacles
which our boys had .to contend with at
the tournament. The banquet, for such
it proved to be in fact as well as name,
was one of the very finest ever giveu in
The Dalles. Every thing in the way of
delicacies was provided and Mr. Fish,
who combines all the elements of gener
ous hospitality, proved himself a host
par excellence. If a vote had been
taken Judd Fish wjuld unanimously
have been chosen the most popular man
in The Dalles. Among those preeent
beside Col. and Mrs. N. B. Sinnott and
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Fish were:

J H Cradlebaugh, John W Lewis, M
T Nolan, A Sandrock, Hngh Chrisman,
John F Hampshire, R H Lonsdale, G
W Phelps, Max A Vogt, Fred W Wilson,
W H Butts, C C Cooper. R V Gibone, W
Hunter, John Crate, Rudolph Frank,
Ralph Rowland, Captain Wand, A
Cathcart, Roger Sinnot, - N J Sinnot,
Walter Klindt, Robert Teague. Grant
Mays, Lewis Porter, G A Clarke, Will
Norman, Ed M Williams, Mark Long,
Julius Fisher, J G Miller, Chris Paulsen,
J Kohler. Carl Gottfried. Fred Van
Norden, Harry Liehe, Allv Henderson.
John Hertz, J ir tsenton, trnest Jacob
sen and Fletch Fanlkner.

The band played at intervals during
the feasting and at the cloee cheer after
cheer were given at the name of each
favorite member or friend of the hose
team when mentioned. Everyone de
clared the like of such a night had never
been sen before in The Dalles. Every
member of the hose team mascots in
cluded declared the best "part of the
whole trip was the getting home and
that the reception given them would be
an occasion of happiness which the
coming years could never efface. To
Mr. tiali and Chief Faulkner, who
spared neither time nor expense, in
making the reception what it was a
grand succees much praise is due and
from the expressions heard on everv
hand last night their efforts were grate
fully appreciated.

Stray Kotlee.
Came to my place August 3, 1695, a

sorrel horse, shoed all round; weight
about 900 pounds; branded ' on left
shoulder x The owner can have the
same by paying expenses of keeping and
advertising. W. J. Harbimak.

auglS-l- m The Dalles, Or.
Notice tn the Public.

This is to warn all persons not to
credit my wife, Daisy B. Wagenblast, on
my account, as 1 will not be responsible
tor any ueoia contracted hy her.

rfiAKK J. WAGENBLA3T

Sheriff's Sale.

Not'ce is hcrebv eiven that nnlor and b rlrtue of an exwu'ion and order of sale issued out
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, for
wasco county, on the sa day September, 1895,
nrjon it indem-n- t and decree in a cause wherein
W. Karrell, md also Milton B. Whitney, Charles
S. Fa rchild. Hairr . Moonev. Fanf rd B. Ladd
ua rrana nageruian were pisinritt-- . and

Charles W. D nton. Eliza be h Demon. Mrs. E.
E. Thompson, Dalles Citv and The Dalle- - Lu inh
ering tympany were defendants, and to me di-
rected and commnndiug me to sell the premises
hereinafter described to satisfy the judgment of
the plaintiff, W. Farrell, made and entered In
snid C ourt and cause on the 8th day o July.
1895, and against the defendants,' Charles W.
l.entm and Elizabeth Demon, for the an m of
liuss.iu wim interest inereon irom tne aald tn
day oi July, lfiUo, at tne rate of 8 per cent per an
uqn, nnu uu irjTtuer sum oi d4.iu coals; ana
the further judgment in favor of the plaintiffs.
Milton B. Whitney, Charles 8. Fairchild. Harrv
x. juuoiitsy. nnjoiu x. auu rrana n Mirer- -

nian, receivers of the Lombard Investment Company, a corporation, and against said defend- -

ant.--, Charles W. Denton and Kllzab. th Denton,
ior toe a m in tiumou, wicn juicrest Inereon
from said 8th of July. ll'Jo. at the rate of 8 n r
cent per annum, I will, on Saturday, the 12th
day o. October, 18'J5, at t .e hour of 2 o'elock p.
m. of said day, at ti.e courtho ise door In Dallet
City, w county, suite of Oregon, sell at pub-
lic auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in
hand, lor U) purpose ot satl-iyi- aald judg-
ments, the following described lands and uremit, t:

me donation land rinlm of Charles w. Den
ton and Elizabeth Denton, bis wife, belnr noti
fication No. (t019)eigu fthousand nineteeu.claim
No. forty-tw- o (42). being parts of section five .fi.
and eight (8) in township one (1, north, ranee
thirteeiHUj ea- -t ot Willamette ileridian, iu
Waico county, state of Oreg n. and mora tu tic- -
ularly described as foilowa, to-- t: Beginning
at a uoim thirteen (13) chains and
(77) links eas , aud six 6 chains and seven 7
links north of the southwest corn r of said sec-
tion rive (&; thence sooth iity-uin- e 1691 chains
and. fifty I j0 liuks; thence e at s.ztee (16
chanis and tweut-uin- o 129 liuks; thence nortn
teutv-tw- . 22 chains and tweutv 20 linka:
thence east fo 43 chains and fiftt-ai- x

56 liuks; thence no th fourteen 14 minutes
west, chains, forty-tw- o 42
liuks; thence west fiiti-uin- e 5 chains eighiy-fiv- e

84 liuks, to the place of beginning, ex-
cepting twenty 20 acre in square form out of
the nortneaat corner of the above described
tract ;' and also excepting theref'Om the right f
way oi Dai.es city for be pipe li e for its water
pipe along the eourse wbe e ibe tame is now
laid; and further excepti g therefrom the right
of way of The Dalles Lnuibeiing Company for
its eaual and flume along and over the line
where the same la now ritiiated. aud icing a
strip of land ten feet in width, five feet on e --h
s de of and pa ullel with the renter line of the
canal of sa d .company, ohluh said center line
of said cdna) is decrib-- d as fol ows; Begiunjinr
at a point five hundred and eighty-liv- e feet
north of the south et corner of the conation
Land claim of said Charles W. Denton and
Elizabeth Denton, and running thence north 8
degrees east Vii feet; hence tu ning t the rig it
on a e curve 300 leet: thence north 15
degrees ear 1 262 fe t; thence turning to the left
on feet; then c north 11

negie s wet Si feet; thence tu ningtotne right
on an eight-degre- urvfe 188 feet; thence north
four degiees east S03 feet; thence turning to the
right on a eight-degre- e curve 181 feet; thence
north 18 degrees and 30 minutes east 231 feet;
thence taming to the left on a four-degre-e curve
217 feet; thence north 7 detrtees and filty min-
utes east 650 feet; thenoe turning to the right on
a e curve 175 feet; thence north four-b-e- n

dea-ree- s and fifty minutes east 220 feet;
thence turning to the left on a four-degr- curve
429 feet; thance north 7 degrees and forty
minutes east 486 e'; thence turning to the
riaht on a eight-degre- e curve 87 et; thence
turning to the right- - on a eight-degre- e carve 221
fet; thence north 22 degrees and 20 minutes
east 215 feet to the east line of said Douatlon
Land Claim, and containing 1.16 -- cres.

T. J. DRIVER, Sheriff.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Omci, The Dalle, Or.,)
' Aug. 80. I

Notice Is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hla Intention to
commit e and make final proof tn support of his
claim and that said proof will be made before
the register and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon,
on October 8. 1895, viz:

Augustus A. Boan.y,
Hd E. No 6073, for the S WK. Sec 1, Tp4 8, B 13
B, W. M.

He names the following witnoases to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aald land, viz; Berephiue Naor, Kingslejr, Or.:
A. V. Anderson, D. V. Urabtree, J. It. Hons, Tygh
Valley. Or.

augiii JAS. r. MOORE, Eegister.

Have
Noticed

That Johnston is selling goods cheaper than
anybody? . His goods are the freshest, and he
always carries what you want. He buys for
cash and gives his customers the benefit. Try
him and see if it's true.

Johnston's Grocery Store,
113 St.

Closing
of DRY

CLOTHING-- . FURNISHING GOODS,
. BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods . -

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

J.

SEVENTH FAIRI
OF THE

Second Eastern Own district Asrlcnltnral Society.

EMBRACING THE COUNTIES OF

Wasco, Sherman, Gilliam, Crook, Morrow, Umatilla,
TO BE HELD AT

THE DALLES, WjlSfiO CflDUTI, 0l,
COMMENCING TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1805,

AND CONTINUING FIVE DAYS.

$1500 appropriated by the State for Agricultural, Stock, Mechanical Exhibits,
Works of Art and Fancy Work.

$2000 given in purses for Trials of Speed.
.Premium List and Entry Blanks.

J.'.O. MACK, Secretary.

Write Secretary for

MAC

New Works,
Calvin H. Weeks, Proprietor.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALBB IN

WopI( Imported ate3r
Do not order Monumental Work until you ob'ain our figures. You find

that, for good work, our charges are alwavs the lowest. Cash or time settlements
aa preferred can be arranged for greatly reduced figures. Send address for de-

signs prices. Second and Third-stre- cars our salesrooms.

720 Front Street, opp. Failing School, PORTLAND, OR.

BLAKELEY& HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

175 - The Oregon

MATERIALS.--..
gjdF Country and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

MiuiiaPacKiiCo.,
PACKERS OF

Pofk and Beef

MANUFACTTJREEB OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.

H

Curers of BRAND

alio
U111U IU1UUUUUU

Dried Beef, Etc.
Calelmtra's EacUsa Pi Brest

rENNYROYAL PILLS

x

. .

OrtWtswl bbs! Ob It (Bntrlvs.

momd Brand to Ke4 and GUd MtallW
mM with bin rtbboa. Take

and imUtmtiomj. At DragjrtstB. or Mnd 4.
sun nsi nr BsuKJealan. Ii ! Iissisii m4

Relief for Ladle, n tmmr, bv retara
All. rrmiBMIW. MM

ChWktMta-imtmmtm-

You Ever

Washington

Out Sale
GOODS.

P. McINERNY.

ANNUAL

or call on the

A. S. ALLISTER, .

President.

England Marble Granite

Fine IfJonninenM

will

at
and pass

the

Second Street, Dalles,

ARTISTS

tan

F

A. A. Brown,
Keeps full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceriesy

and Provisions. (

.which he offers at Low Figure.

SPEGIflli x PRIGES

to Cash. Buyers. -

Hiilest Casl Prices for Mi anfl

other Prate.

170 SECOND STREET.

Bake Oven and Mitchell'

STAGE UNE,
TH0MA8 HAEPEE, - - Propria.

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelope
every day, and . from Antelope to Mitr
cbell three timet a week.

GOOD HORSES AND WAGOXS.


